
English Language Arts Third Grade 
 

Unit Topic: Fables 
Essential Question: What lessons can fables teach us about life? 

 

General Instructions for Parents: In this distance learning set, students will read 6 fiction texts that answer the question “What do fables teach 
us about life?They will practice analyzing key details and making connections across texts. Students will also complete a graphic organizer that 
will help them track their own understanding of the essential question to prepare for an evidence-based, one-paragraph, written response. 
 
General Instructions for Students: At the end of this unit, you will write a one-paragraph response answering the essential question: What 
lessons can fables teach us about life? Use the chart below to help you remember how that text answered the essential question. 
 
*NOTE: All texts are PDFs and cannot be edited online. You may either print the document, or make a copy of the digital version and have 
students answer the questions on a sheet of paper.  

Day & Lesson Topic Materials & Daily Instructions and 
Recommended Time 

Student Activities 

Day 1: Read the text What is a Fable and 
complete the graphic organizer. 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to 
What is a Fable 

What is a Fable Text 
 
Fables Organizer 
(You will need this organizer throughout 
the unit) 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
Complete the Fables Organizer for What is a Fable 

Day 2: Reread the text What is a Fable 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to 
What is a Fable 
 

 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of What is a Fable 

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/what-is-a-fable/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/what-is-a-fable/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16rrnmogGEl3g7quQro5alIJxMJm4La2l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/what-is-a-fable/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/what-is-a-fable/parent-guide


Day 3: Read The Sheep and the Pig 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to The 
Sheep and the Pig 
  

The Sheep and the Pig Text 
 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
Complete the Fables Organizer for The Sheep and the 
Pig 
 

Day 4: Reread The Sheep and the Pig 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to The 
Sheep and the Pig 
 

The Sheep and the Pig Text 
 
 

After students read the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of The Sheep and 
the Pig 

Day 5: Read The Zebra and the Wasp 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to 
Zebra and the Wasp 
 

Zebra and Wasp Text After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
Complete the Fables Organizer for The Zebra and the 
Wasp 
 

Day 6: Reread the text The Zebra and the 
Wasp 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to 
Zebra and the Wasp 
 
 

Zebra and Wasp Text After students read the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of The Zebra and 
the Wasp 

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/the-sheep-and-the-pig/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/the-sheep-and-the-pig/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wCqZqOpklYjybpEQwRjjiI7_wLOABLfU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/the-sheep-and-the-pig/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/the-sheep-and-the-pig/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wCqZqOpklYjybpEQwRjjiI7_wLOABLfU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/zebra-and-wasp/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/zebra-and-wasp/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/187tC0b57GcQJgfXgwYR5UZ3Mp3PO2B9V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/zebra-and-wasp/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/zebra-and-wasp/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/187tC0b57GcQJgfXgwYR5UZ3Mp3PO2B9V/view?usp=sharing


Day 7: Read A Cave that Talked 
 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to The 
Cave that Talked 
 

A Cave that Talked After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
Complete the Fables Organizer for A Cave that Talked 

Day 8: Reread A Cave that Talked 
Connection for parents: Parent Guide to The 
Cave that Talked 
 

A Cave that Talked After students reread the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of A Cave that 
Talked 

Day 9 Anansi 
 
Parent Guide to Anansi 

Anansi Text After students read the text, have them answer the 
accompanying Text Dependent Questions. Have 
students highlight where they found the answer in the 
text. (Questions can be found at the end of the 
article) 
 
After students reread the text, have them answer the 
Discussion Questions at the end of Anansi 
 
Complete the Fables Organizer 

Days 9 & 10 Final Assessment 
 
 

Fables Organizer Complete the final assessment: 
● Use your graphic organizer, and the helpful 

hints to write a draft paragraph to the prompt in 
the Fables Organizer 

● Complete the final writing response  

 

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/a-cave-that-talked/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/a-cave-that-talked/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DuryzZETict18RhnrtdqnMeQLYlCgo-t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/a-cave-that-talked/parent-guide
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/a-cave-that-talked/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DuryzZETict18RhnrtdqnMeQLYlCgo-t/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/lazy-anansi/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JHe9I4smyM_cKAIgBZHLo3P5hmi90F_k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUQNrKClKlsM7t4bCO7Dls6VAWA_kSz1/view?usp=sharing

